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PRES1DEMT EXPECTS

TO SIGN TARIFF BILL

BEFORE WEEKCLOSES

Democratic Managers Plan to Send
Conference Report to House

Thursday,

'SENATORS TALK WITH WILSON

Members of Finance Committee Say
Measure is Nearly Perfected

COTTON TAX STILL UNSETTLED

Senate Leaders Say They Will Not
1 Yield to Demand of House.

INCOME" TAX SECTION UP

(Conference Committee la Consider-- J

Ins; Senate Amendment to Rednce
the Minimum Exemption to

' Three Thousand.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
, iplnts , between the senate and house in
tho tariff , bill narrowed down today lo
such ' chief features as the Income tax,
.the- tax on cotton futures and the gen-o-

administrative provisions. Democratic
managers expected to aeod tho confer-
ence report to the house by Thursday.
President "Wilson told callers today that
his conferences with" leaders led him to
believe' all differences would be smoothed
out 'and he would sign the bll this
week. "I'Ve' gOtyny pen sharpened," said
the president

' Chairman .Simmons o the senate
finance committee and Senator Hoke
Smith assured. President Wilson today
that they expected the bill to be ready
(or his signature before, the end of the
week. The last moments of the passage
of the. tariff measure, however, always
offer opportunity for a rejection of a
conference' report and further deliberat-
ions- on points on which either house
may insist.

Compromise on Cotton Tax.
Democratic leaders from (hie south are

eald to-b- agreed on the cotton futures
tax, compromise proposed by Representa-
tive Xover and endorsed by Postmaster
General Burleson and Senator Hoke
Smith. Instead of the high Clarke tax it
proposes a smaller tax on cotton for
which the government has fixed stand-
ards. The exchange- men, however, are
protesting against it ,

Chairman Simmons said he had not dis-

cussed the cotton ' futures tax with the
president, hut indicated' the senate man-use- rs

would not yield to the house on
their amendment.
'With consideration of the income tax

section today, 'the senate's amendment
to reduce. tkr7)fRtynvn ejcamptijm front'
ti.0ilW- M.&& altewric! fer aesfl4flt
wlveaaaBanotHi iireu --ad ,iarfPr.fe)L- -

great Uncomts time up1 for settle'mehti'
'' AffcAT" AMerlMH Ships,
Oia!rmn Alexander of the house met--'

ohintmarlnfe committee,, with Represent-
ative jwoes-- ' of vWglnla, Small of North
Carolina arid McailUcuddy of Maine,
asked the president to favor an amend-
ment to the tariff bill giving a 6 per
cent discount in duties to Imports In
"vessels 'wholly hullt in the United States,
no matter' where owned. A house provi-
sion, for a G per cent discount for goods
in American owned ships was struck but
by thi e'enato on . the protests of many
foreign governments that it was a

in violation ot their treaties.
She .president did hot commit liimself,

Indicated that it the new amendment
.Sid not conflict with- - treaty rights he
would favor it

UNTERMYER OH CURRENCY

ifcawyer Sfea Certain Amead- -
wmti t MMaarea.

WABHINQTON, Sept Si-Sa- muel

jCatertayer, counsel for- - the house money
' trust Investigation of the last congress,

save his ideas of currency reform today
to the senate banking committee. Mr.
JJntefiajrer endorsed generally the prin-
ciples ot the administration currency bill
passed hy the house .last Week, but sug-
gested a number of amendments.
t "1 wish it understood," said Mr.
pntermyer, "that I am an unqualified
fchampion ot the principles on which this
bill i" based that is, an asset currency,
Issued .through the banks as a govern-
ment obligation and under the control of
the government But I believe tbe bill is
over-generp- to the bankers In freeing
them' from complication"

M.r.- - Uritermyer criticised adversely the
provisions allowing the bankers to deal
in acceptances given for thd exporta-
tion or importation of goods.

"This is a discrimination," he said,
"against domestic business and would
make 'money cheaper to men in foreign
trade than to domestic merchants."

Mr, Untermyer said the bill guaranteed
.(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Tuesday:
Por'Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Unsettled.

Temperature at Omaha Yeaterday
xiours. ute.
6 a. m,,.., 33
6 a. m 38
7 a. rn 36
8 a. m..... 41
9 a. m 44

10. rn. .......... ... W
11 a. m ... S3

' 12 m ...IS
1 p. m ... CI
2 p. m ... ft!
3 p, m ... 63

p. m.. ta
5 p. m.. til
6 p. m fit
7 p. m.. CD

8 p. m.. M
Cumimrative Local Record.

JUS. Wit lSlt 1910.
Highest yesterday 63. 74 n 70
Lowest .yesterday , 34 4S 56 64
iu.tn temperature ...... 60 a cs 67"lalp UUon 00 ,00 ,00 .18

Tmnpurature, and precipitation depar-rto- m

the normal:
x ul temperature Cl
Ui for thWday 14
fjtu! excess ince March 1 v 537
Normal precipitation .03 inch
i ..i iii'cy ijf ilm day , MB Inch
Total mln fall since March I.... 16.78 incnes
Uefid'ntfj sinew Maroh 1. ...... 7.U 1ncl)t
Ufflciency lor cor. 1 erlod. 1013 ! 77 Inches
JJeflcltjiCV M' n- - period Isll 14 .J ii,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Large Shipments of

Sheep Enrpute from
Sheridan, Wyoming

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Sept
Between 400 find 60V doubledeck cars of

sheep and lambs wilt be loaded On the
Sheridan division ot the BUrftngton rail-
road during this week, practically all
destined for tho South Omaha market
Several hundred cars ot cattle will be
loaded at tho same ttmo for Omaha, and
Chicago.

This week is expected to see the apex ot
stock shipping from this section tor the
year. Cattlo shipments have been heavy
for more than a month, but sheep have
been held longer on account of the ex-

cellent mountain range and uncertainty
as to market stability. The week's ship-
ments will .be the heaviest not only of
the year, but for several years, exceeding
by 3,000 head the shipments for the cor-
responding week last year. The month
is expected to show SpO carloads more

'shipped than during September last year.
The shipments consist largely of lambs

and wethers. In spite of tariff agitation,
sheepmen are generally holding onto
their flocks and breeding and buying
others to replace them. These will be fed
during the winter and sold in the spring.
Lamb feeding has become a recognised
industry In northern Wyoming. Last
year many farmers realised as high as
120 per ton for alfalfa hay by feeding it
to iambs in their fields.

Range conditions have been exception-
ally good this summer and all stool: g
being gathered fat Both cattle and
sheep are going direct from the range
to tho killing pens, Instead of into the
feed lots. Range lambs are bringing J8
per 100 weight in South Omaha and Chi-
cago, while cattle are sold correspond-
ingly will. Thero is still plenter of 'grass
on range and mountain and stock cattle
and sheep are being left there later than
usual.

Omaha is the natural market for
stock from this district.. Shipments can
be made with but one stopover-fo- r feed-
ing and- - rest . and stock arrives in the
best possiblo'condltion. Probably 90 per
cent Of all 'shipments from here are to
Omaha,' the rest going on to Chicago..

Millionaire Bixby
to Take Stand and

Deny AU Charges
LOS ANGELES, Sept 22. Speculation

as to whether George H. Blxby, the Long
Beach millionaire on trial in .the superior
court, on charges of having contributed
to the delinquency of two girls, will tes-
tify in his own defense was ended' 'today
by the announcement . of his attorneys
that ha would take the stand arid make
a sweeping denial of all accusations.

His counsel said Blxby would require
the greater part of a 'day's court, session
to give his direct tes'tlrriony, and that
soma halt dozen other witnesses' wnn'ld
be oalq In Wp bhfIf, T' .ferweeutf n
It; 'was.', saW,: will prepare tevsub)e4t this;
defendant : t fj.4 vya.cjMexamiria4 Ion!

George; Hi Wxby's"'bat-U- to shafoft
from the grand jury tektlmihy such as
that lver lnt Hint Uii week ' by
qea Helen Barker, One of 1ils gjr) ac-
cusers, was sUccMsfui'.to'aa.y, ? Judge
Bledsoe, presiding at the trial of the mil- -
Jionaire, ruled that while other girls
might be permitted t6 gb tin the stand
they must not testify as to the details of
their relations with 1ilm at the Jonquil
resort.

Eighteen West Point
Cadets Are Liable

to Court-Marjjjj- al

WASHINGTON. Sept ca-
dets at West. Point now under purilshi
rnebt . for hazing, will lay themselves
liable to court-marti- al by appealing to
Secretary Garrison without first com-
plaining to the superintendent of,-th- o

military academy, Tho first complaint
reached Washington' today through a
congressman.

The cadets contend they are being pun-
ished for merely obeying their orders in
drilling lower classmen. vThey are
charged, however, with Violating a regu-
lation which forbids any cadet .to. force
a lower classman to assume "any
"ridiculous or humiliating posture."

War department officials say that forc-
ing the unfortunate freshman to puff
out his chest or draw In his chin to a'
painful position comes under the head
of "deviling" youngsters and not drill
regulations.

Mexican Rebels
Dynamite Train

MEXICO CITY. Mexico., Sept 22.-R- ebels

dynamited a south-boun- d train
on the Mexican National railroad early
today at Vanagas, In the northern part
of the state of San Luis Potosi, blowing
up the locomotive and the two forward
coaches. The casualties ar not v

denawn.. . v
Dispatches from San Lula Tnnf. h

capital ot the state, say that on Saturday
rebels estimated to number 1,000 sacked
the town of Venado and routed a federal
force of sixty men at Laguna Seca. The
rebels reached Charcas on Sunday well
armed with dynamite. The attack on tho
train this morning is presumed to have
been made by the same band.

FOUR HUNDRED-ACR- E FIELD
" OF ALFALFA IN IOWA

LOGAN. Ia., Sept clal.)

Though Council Bluffs points rith pride
to the sixty acres of alfalfa belonging to
Conrad Gelse; Wo-xlbln-o to theTom Can-fie- ld

seventy-fiv- e a.res cf alfalfa: Beeb.
town to the A. H. Beebee field of 160

acres; California Junction wodjstly points
to the 400 acres of alfalfa 'sown by W. A
Smith,

Farmers are experimenting with snull
fluids of alfalfa throughout the oountv.

When the Ames experts were touring
Harrison county they gave the farmers
here credit for the largest and best fields
thus far seen in touring the state.

A short course was held at California
Junction the latter part of last winter,
at which time W. A Smith defrayed one-ha- lf

of the exjuensea. The short course
proved so satisfactory that Mr. Smith
und his friend, are cwttfmplat'ng an-- 1

oilier eu'on t'liB cumtng inter

CROWDS FILL STREETS
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AT GAYNQR FU
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mi m
Body Taken from C

Church, Where Sc

duoted by Dish oUrcer.
SUN PEERS THROUGH CLOUDSj
Single Line of Mounted Police Heads

the Throng.

BAND PLAYS DEAD MARCH

Coffin Ten Feet Above the Roadway
on Catafalque.

DRAWN BY 16 BLACK HORSES

Proceaston Made Up of Tiventy-Flv- e

Thoaaand Men Bscorta Body to
the Chnrch nmt Cemetery

in Brooklyn,

NEW YORK, Sept 22,-- The body ot
Mayor. Gaynor was taken at 10:S0 o'clock
this morning from its resting place In
the city hall to Trinity tnurch, where
Bishop Greer read over it the solemn
Episcopal service tor tr-.- o burial of the
dead.

Many thousand citizens blackened tho
sidewalk from curb to building line as
the funeral train crept along the ten
blocks of lower Broadway from the city
hall to the .church. The low-lyin- g clouds
lifted shortly before the long cortege
started, and over the inarch to the church
the sun. shone fitfully.

Heading the throng of marchers was a
single lino of eight mounted police. Be-

hind them came tho police band playing
the dead march, a regiment of mounted
police, twelve abreast, and another regi-
ment ot police on foot In lines that
stretched across Broadway from curb to
curb. Next was. the cetfln.
. With the official flag of the mayor
draped oVer Its head, the coffin lay,
ten feet above' the roadway on a
catafalque, whose sombre folds ot crepe
were unrelieved by color. A great wreath
of white chrysanthemums lay'on the right
of 'the casket, another wreath of orchids
and ferns lay on tho left and a third
rested on tho dead mayor's ftet

Drnnn by Sixteen Blne Horaea.
Sixteen cSal' black horses, heavy with

black trAPPlnga, flanked on the right by u
single file ot police, on the left by fire-
men, drew .the catafalque through the
street As the coffin passed between the
two walls of. spectators, held to the curb
by an unbroken line of police, every man
bared his head and only the blue capped
patrolfenien remained covered. Of these
there, were 6,000 In tho line of march or
oh .duly along the way of the funeral
train.

The twelvo honorary pall bearers,
headed' by WltHatri.H. Taft, marched six
on (each side of the coffin. Behind them
came' offlclal committees, of city hall' do--

,Hce mesi, wjljg coins In .dajly con.t6i
witn tne mayor dunng-ji- ir w nme-Kn- o

the lot train! ferilffttfosiy arid Iridl- -
viau&Mi cnosen irora mo manywno ap-pil-

for places In the funeral train. More
thanAtd,e00 had wanted td be in lino, but
In with Mrs. Gaynor's wishes for
a, sUple .sewics ad little display m

permitted to participate.
Another Service at St. Pant'.

So silent stood the throngs of spectators
that the tblllng ot the . bell In the tower
ot Trinity could be hourd at tho City Hall
when the cbrtege started. Tens of thou-

sands Stood silently about tho church dur
ing the service. The seating capacity ot
860 was Insufficient to provide for even a
small fraction of the thousands who
sought admittance. An overflow meet
ing Was held in St Paul's church, half
a dozen blocks awiy.

After halting at the church while the
body was taken from the catafalque to
the chancel on the shoulders of six fire-
men and nix policemen, (he funeral train
marched to y, turning back and
standing still till the ot tbe
services. Then the march was resumed
to Greenwood cemetrey, in Brooklyn.

The city's industries marked time dur-
ing the funeral services. Tho municipal
departments were closed for the day; the!
New York Stock exchange did not open
until noon, the Consolidated Stock ex-

change and several mercantile exchanges
Were dosed all day; 1,000,000 school chll- -
dreri participated, in service, 1 the dead

v.t.j vmulu ovi.uy.
house and thousands of firms heeded the
request 3f Mayor Kline hat business he
suspended for an hour.

Two Girl Babies Are
' Drowned in Barrel

MARMARTIf, N. D., Sept
at their reflection In a barrel of

ralrr Water yesterday, two small daugh-
ters of Mrs. Herman Ostrander, lost their
balance. Heads downward and arms en-

twined, the bodies were found by the
mother. The children were 2 and 4 years
old, respectively.

CONFERENCE ASSIGNMENTS
CAUSE DELAY AT LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept 22. (Special

Telegram.) Delay in agreement over ap-
pointments in the Nebraska Methodist
conference tonight caused,' delay In the'
announcement and at a late hour It was
not believed they would be made "before
early In the morning. , The enlargement
ot the conference limits has placed an
unusual burden upon the bishop in this
regard and has made possible a greater i

number Of change than was possible be-

fore when the limits of the conference
were, more restricted.

Today's session was largely of a rou
tine character with addresses and work
lu the nature of closing up the session
ia anticipation of final &djoummnt

W0 DALE FARMER KILLED
BY RUNAWAY TEAM

LOGAN T la.. Sept ecial Tele- -
gram.) V. Winer, a fanner whoto home
was near Module, was killed by being
thrown from a corn cutter by a run-- !
away team. The accident occurred early,
this incrnlng and he died at 11 o'clock!
from Internal Injuries. He leaves nl
w'dow and several cMldreil.
t9'(,nmiA p;.7g',fuj rgTg

1 sari JJ-i- f. ,.l?x & V"

Drawn for The Bee by PwweTl.

READY TO TM GOOD ROADS

Secretary Parisoe Opens Headquar
ters at Lincoln.

TELLS ABOUT ORGANIZATION

Proposal for CoRat-t6C- ot Highway
Aaaoctatlon to KnaraKe. in Pub-

licity Campalsra to "See
America first,"

LINCOLN, fe,9t, '3.(aXMe4W.)MKtlch

at fhA T.ihrrt1n lintel fit 10 ftVtAr.lt TliiW
"ay ln2 J61 ".HV ftfe'EM
association, and, nlso'tlte omiha-Lincoln- -'

Denver organization . being tho .first on
the grounds to tren headijuar'tera ut the
Lincoln hotel.

This morning Secretary Pailsoe, Pres-
ident B. A. Georgo of IW Lincoln Auto-
mobile association and ftepfesoniatlvc
Richardson of Lancaster county called
on the governor and conversed with!

him for some time over the meeting to-

morrow.
Lincoln people are very anxious that

the Coast-to-Coo- at road be locatud'
through this city 'una. point to the fact!
that it has been called the Llncsm litgh-- l
way as one reason why the. road should
pass through the city. In fact there laj
a strong sentiment- - all' through the South
Platte country favoring tho southern
route In preference to. the northern route
alonir the Union Paclfto railway,

In speaking of tho meeting tomorrow
Secretary Parisoe said:

This movement U to aftlllato certain
good roads association) repxtentlng
over 2,700 miles of the best highways in
Amirlca. To form an uubrokeu link ot
the Coast-to-Coa- st highway fi sep-
arate associations, eirecntlns pro-
gressive, successful good f-a- cunstltu- -

,1n,2iu?nCnr!t
maintain jts sepifuio ircnuiy.

It is proposed tnit this CuHt-tu.Cucs- t'

uignwny associa'isn noi
only through th va.1ous nlrll'Ulod oeo-rlation- s,

but also with the
local communities In. the securing of
highway Improvement and unifnrm
marking of tho road, thus utsurlng
safety and pleasure to the local resi-
dents, as well as the many hundreds ot
tourists who annually travel thin route.

It Is proposed through this Coast-to-Coa- st

highway to engage in publicity
campaign, ''See America Ktrst" We feel
that the thousands of dollars now being
spent abroad by tourists fehould be di-

verted toward, the wondrous beautiful
scenery ot the great west

This Is a call for patriotism, which
means loyalty to your own community,
the consideration of your local interests.

Another Victim pf
Jpwelry Robbery Dies
GRAND RAPIDS,- - Mich., Sept 22,-P- aUI

Townsend, 24 years old, the third Victim
of tha men who held up and raided the
J. J. Thompson jewelry stgre here last
Thursday, died today. 3. N. Thompson
and Edward Smith, the other employes
of tho store, were; shot arid killed

So far the police have failed to
arrest the robbers.

The National Capital
Monday, September 33, 1013,

The Senate.
Confirmed Joreph W. Folk, former gov-

ernor, of Missouri,' as State department
solicitor.

Senator Martin spoke .si defense of "Sec.
reiary Bryan's lecture tours.

Samuel Untermeyer addreiod the hank-
ing committee on the adrr.liii."(iatifcn cur-
rency bill.

Conferees on tariff t!U continued theli
work.

Adjourned at 12:37 o'clock till noon,
Thursday.

Tbe House.
Representative Howard of Goria in-

troduced a resolution to retire ouiM.iiid-in- g
Z per cent bonds by isauliu them ft rpostal savings deposits.

Adjoured at 1:25 p. m. to noon Wednes
day

When. Autumn Comes

r-lr'

y
,0

Meat Packers and
Poultry and Produce

Men Are in Session
CHICAGO, Sept to the

third International Congress of Refriger-
ation spAnt the. early part of today in-
specting Chjcfcgo'a large industrial estab-ll'shmen- ts.

Al hoeni they 'wire eneftffied
at Junchtpn by business men.

TjV?l.nrPUp:V ponwriwi f ffrler-atlea- n

MttfMtf Pe4tM'-- a&eUUaaia4

sociftiiw wet, s4fatMyt) "mi xtrnt
gfims1 We considerable Upon" '& an
other. They chbse the same convention
flute because ot their community of In.'
tereats.' '

The butter and egg 'men have as their
prime object a unification ot he stand-
ards of classifying poultry, butter and
eggs. At present, according to C. B.
McNeil, secretary of the association, each
market la a law unto itself in the matter
of grading. "Seconds" in butter, eggs
and poultry, he explained; may mean ohe
thing in Philadelphia, another in New
York arid still another In Chicago. It is
hoped to bring about a reform whereby
the New York and Philadelphia market
men may know exacjtly what is meant by
a quotation from Chicago or any cen
tral market.

'Departing for the moment from the
technical terms 'which have character-
ised all thi; papers read at the- - refrigera-
tion congresa J, M, Bottemannq told the
delegates how' to tell good fish from bad.

Criteria are: Good fish skin Is shiny;
scales strongly adhere td the skin; eyes
tramparent and bulglnf, gills bright red;
flesh elastic and firm; finger Impressions
do not remain; mouth and gills nearly
always closed; ljjttp or no slime on the
akin; muscular' stiffness evident to
greater or lest degree; fish sinks In
water; after a short.tlnie fishy smell and
slime on book appears."

Thus fdr at the congress 718 delegates
have registered.

Thaw Extradition
Hearing Will Be Held

in Senato Chamber
CONCORD, N. II., Sept. tt-aqv- prnor

Felker announced today that the hearing
on the petition of the state ot New York
for the extradition of Harry K, Thaw
would be held In tho senate chamber of
the capltol tomorrow morning, and that
only members of the bar and newspaper
representatives would be admitted.

When asked as to the effect on the
proceedings ot the possible failure of the
Dutchess county grand jury ' to Indict
Thaw for conspiracy the governor said
that ths polrit had not before been called
to his e,t(entori, but .that It might com-
plicate thesltuitlon ao aa o require art
opinion from the1 attorney general ot
New Hampshire as to the status of tbe
extradition petition.

Mother Saves Son
Attacked by Bull

BELLE FOURCHE, 8. D., Supt 22- .-
(Special.) Only the vigorous aid ot his
mother who used a club with telling ef-

fect, saved tho life of ar old Henry
Clark, who lives qn Oaf Creek, over the
Wyoming line, when an tn rased b't.l at-
tacked him. The boy au4 b;s widowed
mother conduct a milk raiuh and Voiing
Clark was busy mllk'ng at of the cows
when the bull appeared in tho an
before Clark could get aw . r hod bc.n
knocked down and gored ' the dnimai.
Hearing h's screams th mother ran out
and managed to beat off tht bull and
then summoned uld. Young Clark was
rushed to the hospital here, when it was
found that the tips of the hull's hum had!
pierced his lungs, but unless he Ita othcrl
complications the physicians th'nk la willl
recover

wzzata Madame

s's'

V " -- . "

TEU5 HOW TO RAISE FOODS

J. X. 'laboook ef Dallas, Informs feo-retar- ie

ef TexM ,Mtkid.

COXMEXOIAL.CLUM A3UC HXIDID

Snya Bvery' PrejcreMlVe Cstam-anlt- r

"'. tl'aVi tai' lenv'ltf .8ekct

"MeV ti! ijf&ll
tiki h. U' huwmt' wiiS7ll(5 Ait
euWa.VQdnldrable, MCUCjW Varl6if.

UMMfatloh St 'Cemmirclii mdriiMU at
th6 Rome yesterday atrhoifi. h da -

cusslon followed t' mairt W th
paper t i, tt Babcock, secretary, of the
Chamber of Commerce of Doltak, Tlk.,
Who stated that the assdclatloh li his
stato Ifttd. raised arid spent Ua,0W las ti
year.

He was. asked, to explain how. they
got bo much money. He' admitted that
they had, to go after it but stated that
It was only necessary o show the bus!
nesa then scmo definite rtsut s. lifter whlo'i

great nt the
to get 'The the United
elation'
the lak that th
soriocr gets tne weetciy news'ier. ana -

all other Information that is
of value' ' to them. They realise the'
value of" the organization und (wWcrlbe
llberajly.'' ,

Ros Hammond ot Fremont, president
of the Nebraska, Association of Com-
mercial clubs, and several otU Presi-
dents of asseclationa were' left

discussion. Mr. itvmaoM cajled the
(Continued on Page Two.)

Russell Sage Estate
Checks Otit Above

Sixty-Si- x Millions
NEW YORK, Sept 21.-- The first offic-

ial-figures that show the amount of
the estate left by Russell Sage, tbe
financier, who dlod July 23, 1903, are con-
tained, it developed tonight in papers
file In the county clerk's office In a suit
brought by the state New York against
the Mercantile Safe Deposit company in
the vault of Mr. Sage had de-

posited many million dollars worth ot
securities.

Mr, Sage, is shown. by papers to
have a gross personal . estate valued at
141,603, $00, on which the estate paid a tax

$635,031 The rest ot the went
to twenty-eig- ht nephews, nieces, grand

and grand nieces of Mr. Sage,
each receiving ,$25,000,

Italian Minister of
Ports Drops Dead

TURIN, Sept 22. All Italy mourned
today for Teobaldo Cfcllonano, minister
of po4ts and telegraphs, and the young-.'e- st

member ot the cabinet. His death
occurred under very dramatlo circum
'stances. He presiding at a ban-
quet, attended by 300 of his constituents
and was. delivering a speech in , which
he referred to the . principal points of
Premier Glolitti's platform at the ap
jroachlng general elections, Libyan
war, the introduction national insur-
ance and universal suffrage, Suddenly

; he turned his voice faltered and. he
collapsed Into hu chair, his head strfk
log the table, he gasped

His sons came to his aldT but found
htm dying. A pi lest was called and
ministered the last rites.

ine minister bad an engagement to
assist at the opening of a new railroad
station at Cuneo. today. The function
was performed by the king, who de- -
elded not to disappoint the dtinenc of

j Cuneo

MURDER CAMPAIGN

PLAMNEDTO COLLECT

INSURANCE MONEY

Physician Says Schmidt and Murcfc
-- Tried to Arrange with Him to

, " Issuo Certificates.

HIS IDENTITY NOT DISCLOSED

Paper-t- o Be Made Out for Persons
Who Die Suddenly

PROPOSAL FLATLY DECLINED

Story May Explain Presence of Death
Blanks ia Priest's Trunk.

MURET INSURANCE BROKER

Inspector Faarot Looking Into Snp-Xioe- cd

Connection of Accnned
Men vrith Johnnn Iloch, Chl

cbo Wife Slurderrr.

'NKW YORK,. Sept that
liana Schmidt and Dr. Ernest Muret, his
dentist friend, planned fa campaign of
murder for tho purpose of collecting lite
Insurance money reached the police to-

day. It tended to explain blank death
certificates found In Schmidt's room.

. The evidence came from a physician
Who told Inspector Faurot cf the detec-
tive, .bureau that Schmidt and Muret a
short lime ago tried to arrange with him
to Issue' death certificates in tho event
Of the suddon death of persons just in
sured.

' "I ' cannot divulge at this time tho
Identity of the physician." said the In-

spector, "If the story told by him is
trite tl fact stands out big and black
that Father Schmidt and Dr. Muret hod
a plan whereby they would collect in-
surance, i am happy to stato that the
physician flatly declined to listen to
their proposal."

Inspector Faurot has learned, he said,
that the "dentist at one 'time In his lite
figured ah an Insurance broker.

POftallile Connection with lloeh.
The Inspector thftt with the assist-

ance of the Chicago police he was trying
to find' it thero was any connection be-
tween Schmidt and Johanrr Hodh, tho
"Bluebeard of Chicago," who was exe-cut- 6d

In 1905 for murdering one' wife and
accused of killing' several others. Schmidt
wits in Chicago, in 1905. "Although I may
call Jt nothing but a rumdr, this colnct-tisno- V'

said faurot "I consider It
"ufticnt. Importance to warrant a thor-ettg- h

IrStbjatlen."
Te avemn who examined Schmidt In
Vcly),lteriijr' iidHkt while h raa

HfS. Jfchfltfdt Was eitiMiMt hik tnfi- -

v53l OfiUP IN COURT

Sept 2i.Cases
the tit Kansas

clty.fMo?, for-fU- and light and 'Use leg4l- -
.uy pt 'owhershlri of till and gas lands in
Wyoming1 are set fbrN'hearinc tieforo the,
United States court oY, appeals for the
Eighth district at the vSeptember tetm,
which opena here ton.Mrrow. tlnlud
'States Circuit Judges wkllaai C. Hook
of Leavenworth, Kan.; J, L. Cariand ot
Wash'tngton and United States DistrictJae A.- - B. VtthValkenbUrg ot Kansas
City occupy the bench.

The Kansas City natural gaa case is
et for hearing end HrHinn ijrnni.v

saw natural Gas company could not be
compelMI to extend the pipe lines to get
mora Previously these receivers had
Been erftered tey the district court otKet04Hy county, Kansas, ta extend
the Malm to mw weita.

SNOWSTORM RAQWfi
AT FORT WILLIAM, 0WT.

FORT WILLIAM. Ont, get. 22 --On,
of. the worst norma in years has boen
raging here for tho last twenty-fou- r
hours. Al Btmer duo to call yester-da- y

wero cancelled, while many boats
that left Saturday, were forced to tak
halter near Thunder Cape, just out

aide Thunder Bay.
The 'sjorm also delayed railway train,

downed telephone, i telegraph ' and elec-
tric, Wires here ahd did other damage.
The steamer Hurane of the Northern
Navigation company went aground when
lta cable broke at dry dock, .hut after- -

ward was pulled off by two tugs,
Snow fell heavily here.

rr--
Better Be Right

Than Sorry
With the Fall season, upon

us tho oternal question of
clothes Is once moro to be con-
sidered.

The choice at clothes may
he the most Important fac-

tor tn our Uvea, but it Is, never-
theless true that our happiness
will undoubtedly be marred if
we t(nd we have rushed off in
haste and bought tbe "wrong
things.

It )s Just as easy, and no
more expensive, to get the
right things as the wrong. All
It takes Is a little forethought
and observation.

The shops now full of
new Ideas, but much time may
be saved In looking through
tbe chops if yoiThnve read tbe
advertisements beforehand.

You will find the whole ptory
In a nutshell in the advertising
columns ot this newspapers

Look through them, make up
your mind what you want and
then get it.

Plan your shopping right
and ypu won't be sorry.

it was no difficulty, aeclaretf,! September It comes before court
them to subscribe. 6o-Io- n appeal from decision of
acta as the statistical bureau of! States District Jude Marshall at Salt
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